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ii k Took I.AfiiANiM. Mimiluy'a
Tili't;ritin nuii'a tint Mm. Milton A.

Wagner, ilu of comluc-to- r on the KaM

Klilu lUllw.y company, r'lilln it
Iwtwwn 1.' nJ 1 oVIm k Bun-da-

uiorniim ttxik the content! ol a bait-ounc- e

Iniltlo ol laudanum, with ulfidnl
intent. It arvni that Saturday eveninii
Mm, WaKimr, wlliiitt to attend a dunce
aakrd Iter htialiand to accompany her and
tliat he nluMHl. A quarrel mauwl, In

the coma of which Mm. Wagner threat-
ened, II her liualiand did not accompany

htr, aim would And aume other (allow

who would go with her and ulie did.
Milton ld Im tlid nut care, hut after
thinking It over awhile It wi'im he

in follow liia wifn, and ao he went
to the dance. Whi--

litir hiinli.iiid waa not '( home,
and hi tiMik tln roiitentM of tliti tuud-atiui- u

Ingulf. Hit hiiHhantl reiM'hed

liome almrtly aficr I oVInck, and Mra
Wanner allowing Mm the bottle told
him what hn had done. Waicm-- r at
once anninioni'd aevi'ral mtlghtiora, And

they took her to Pellwoo!, where Ir.
Kay altendod hnr, and hy the adminit-tcriti-

of 1'iiict icil auved her lifu

Binwar Uot Cauoiit. Hidnev Smyth
la well know humabotita aa a moat

flaliurman, hut hla extwrient'e
lanl Sntiinliiy ahowa that the table are
Boiiiolimm turned in anch a way aa to
hook the hooker, lie waa fialiiiiK in
com puny willi tin) lVrtiam boya at the
fullM and hml miri'itdtl In landing four
fuir alxi'd cliliitNik, when ho hooked a

bitf fellow which had to be playel for

'over nn hour before he could he taken
into thu limit At l.tHt he was rumlv itnd
with the Kuiritl hia riilit haud.hejurked

I hia llali into the bout, but hh he tlid no

one of the (liM'iitiinnlcd hooka on the
niUiit in Sidncy'it imlok liuunr

linar llui hand, itoinK llirounh and tfrun-uit- f

thu hoiiti. lit' found lilmitdf in the
unt'oinforlulilti poiliniin of being csunlit
on the hhiuo apoon with a thirty-llv- s

ptjiind (million, which wua to nay tho
tliu leant, far from plciniint. Ah aoon aa
poaniblu IdHvompHiiiona Kralilwl the fich,

cut the hook free from hia month anil
severed the line. Smyth then went to
Dr. Carll ami had hia finger dinrcted
ami tho hook removed.

A Cohhkction. The tyH) mado na Bay
luMt week tli at it wan tho intention of

Warner KrniiO to give u tlanco uml
aupieriit New lCra on the Kith, when it
should have read the lHih. Now it In

very euay to iniHtake a 3 for an 8 In the
proof, but tho wicked part of the locul
was in the udvertimng of a dunce to bo

given by the gritngo on Sunday, for that
la the tlav of the week that the lllth
cornea on thin year. Warner grange is

not contemplating giving a dance on
Sunday, hut on Friday evening of this
week thoy will give tho fluent party und
nieoat supper thut you cvor enjoyed.
Go ihou and enjoy both.

What II b Wantkd The superintend-
ent of a coiiHtruutlun company employ-

ing a lot of men recently received from
one of Ida foreman a noto which at Ilrat
puzzled him. He could make out that
hia foroiuun wanted a man but it
took him boiiio time to tell what elno

waa required. What wag it? Here is
the note: "Mr. M. Sind me a man, i

discharged my man. Bond me gild
man. 1 want a man. yours trooley,
AIikb Kkklky and a pick."

Nkt TkAciiKii'i Mkktin'i. The InUir-- 1

rating meeting of the county aHancIa-- 1

tlon which under theelllcleiit aiipitrvinlotl
of ProfcHmir II. H. (ilhaon have liceoiuc

iiionI Iniereallng uml Inatnicllve ami are
helil In tlitMllllernnt mtetloiiaof the county
ao fur hh they can Im, but there In one 'Hill- -

cully roiiHlaiity confrniiting the teat hera
in iirraiiulug for theHit mneting and that
In that the atiinmer aeiiKoii I not long

imntigli when the roinU tire good to
Hrmit the teat hern to reat li thee parta

of the county away from the railroad,
The coiiNiiquence la that aome of the
neighborhood that would like to have
the aHNoeiutlon meet with them often
have to be content with infrequent
vlalla. Tho next meeting will be held at
Kitgle Creek on Saturday the Wh and the
gxxl of the locality are planning
to hoc u re Wllhern'i hull for the occaaHlon

ami alao eiHictto provlile a fine dinner
for ye pedugogun.

Want it Comi'I.ktkii. About the (lrrt
of thu your the telegraph line from Tort-lan-

around hy Sandy anil Ivagle Creek
reached Meadow llrook and Miillno.

Chua. Ilolmnn ami wife ami T. How-

ard and wife learned to ope rule ami
allien tliu completion of Ihu line they
have hud almoat conHtiint ue ol it which
Iiun proven a great convenience.

buailieaH are freqnenlly lent to
I'ortlaml ami along the line. Moth gen-

tlemen named were in the city the laat
of the week ami expreaed the hoie that
enough encouragement in tho way of

financial aid could be aeciired to com-

plete the line to Oregon City In the near
future. It would le handy on election
night to have tho retuina couie in from
all the eualern part of the county by
wire, ami it would not nquire very much
of an virort to aecure the line by that
time.

A SwitaT Voick. Ail who had Hie

plcuaure of listening to Mra. W. 1. Haw-le- y

lunt Thiiratlay evening on the occa-

sion of hor debut at a linger were more
than pleaaed with her effort. She hua a
full, rich aoprano voice, well traininl,
wry aweel ami of great coiupaaa ao that
it li aa clear and expreiwive when utter-

ing the high liou-- a aa when Hinging the
aiuiph'Ht ditty . She waa reputedly re-

called by the appreciative audience.
The Verdi Operatic company which
Minuted her In the cnlertuinment were
.nil liked ami their rendering met with

frequent and hearty applauae. John W.
Mvera, a ton of Hon. John Myera, and
formerly a renl.lent of thia place, waaone
of the luemheri of the company and
aang a (ull, deep baaa. Hia voice has a
wide nango and he can drop low down on
the avale with ease.

Yot'Mti Man Aiioy. Comptainta have
reached the Kntkhthink ollice from

aome of the henl citUena of thia com- -

munity to the ed'ecl that aome of the
ytnmu men and boya who would he
aliumed to be dunned among rotuha
and rowtliea, are acciiHtomed to gather
about the atep anil in front of Shively'a
halt w hen enteitainmentH'are held there,
ami coinluct llieuihchca in a rough ami
lioialcrotia manner, much to tho annoy-

ance of thoHo in the hall who can not
hear well on account of the noise matin
on the outvido and to the dingiiHt of thoae
who have to crowd their way pant

Somebody will be entering complaint
aome of theae dayi and then Homebody

will feel agrieved . Tho young man who
la not there stands no danger of being
caught in that fix.

IllHT AT TIIK WlLLAMKTTK.-La- at

Thuraday aa Luther Newman waa in the
wood room at the Willamette Pulp mill
wheeling the heavy hlncka of wood away
from the eaw, he hml the misfortune
to have one of thtim which weighed
about .r)0.l pound fall on hia foot with
anch force hh to bruie it severely, break-

ing the akin und Heidi ami perliHua the
smaller bones. Ho waa taken to hie
homo on tho west side of the river,
wher Pr. Mommer dreaded the wound
mul made him hh comfortahle as poss-

ible He will be laid up for some time
at best.

tt Miu.iNKiiY. Ladies can save
their rjund trip fare from Oregon City
by boat or car if thev purchase three or
more dollars worth of millinery at the
I.u Mode Millinery Parlors, 100 Union
Ave. (oh) 4th street, Kast Side) Portland.
New store, new goods ami latest styles.

1011 Itenaitl 10().

The readers of this paper will be nloas- -

cd to leurn Unit there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cuie in ull its stages, thut is Ca-

tarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure is the only
posutivo cure known to the medical fra-

ternity. Cutiirrh being u

disi use, retpiires a constitutional tieat-inen- t.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnken in-

ternally, ucling directly upon the blood

und mucus surfaces of the system, there-

by tho foundation of the dis

ease, unit giving the patient atrcngth by

building up the constitution and assisting

nature in doing its work. The proprie-

tors huve so much faith in its curative
powers, thut they oiler One Hundred

Jlollurs for any cuse that it fails to cure.

Send for list of testimonials,
AddniHH, F. J.CHKNY&Co., Toledo, O.

f laT-So-
ld by Drnggist. 75c.

Mid-Wint- Fuir excursion tickets,
Oregoa City to San Francisco und return,

via Southern Pacific Co's Shasta Route,
will be placed on snlo Jnnunry il.'trd.

Rate $27.60, Including five admissions
to the fair. Tickets good for thirty days

from duto of sale.

Main Stkkkt Wohk. Tim Improve-

ment of Main street goes on apace In

spile of the occuxlonul rains and back-

ward spring. Sunday another 'cow
load of In ick was t.ik mi from tho dork
and hauled up on the street between
Seventh ami Kighth Hlrei-- ami the
work of laying the brick in place

thee Htreela was pushed on

Monday. Another blts k is piuctically
added to the improved strep) a of the
city and the work ol grading the block

In front of the court house Is well under
way. The gruvel impiovemeiit at the
lownr end of the street la now almost
completed, the wash gravel from the
Islund helow the falls having been spread

over the surface about four inches deep.

A Stok Wan ran. Oak Grove and
vicinity on the Kut Side electric line
la building up quitea thriving settlement
and while the people share mutiy of the
advantages of a city iheyare yet in the
country. They can get in ami out of

town quite conveniently hut feel thr, it
would add greatly to their convenience
if they had a store in the neighborhood.
Ah it is they have to go to Oregon City,
1'orlluiid, Oswego or Milwaukee to trade

or for their mail and they frequently
Hud that It puts them out a little. If

hoiiih one would start a store the people

in tho neighborhood woiiid palionlr.t) it
and assist to get a nHtollirj established.

Hk Don't Havk to Uo, Lust week

the KntkkI'Iiisk noted that ("apt J. W.

(iuuoijg bud been diuwn upon the
United Stutea trial jury, uml no doubt

many were wondering how Capt. would

like leaving a good job to sit around on

ajuiy for two dollars a day, but the
captain of Company F ia on to some-

thing that fixes Mm all right. I'eing a

member of the militia he is exempt horn

duty on the jury. Now as the militia
in this stale ia entirely safe from duty
other than defending useless old cannons
for a crank governor, Captain Oanonu
is In no present danger of spilling his

blood or time for hia state or country.

Oct or Vasioi vek The Yakima
Herald anya: "Ilia definitely announced

that the Vancouver, Klickitat & Yakima
railroad has been sold to New York

Capitalists, and thut the work of ex

tending the road across the Cascades
will be coinmedced as early this year aa

the istrfoclingol the surveys will admit
The Vancouver, lickitat A Yakima
railroad haa twelve miles of track run-

ning out of Vancouver to the timber in

the mountains, and this property, with

the right-of-aa- y deeds and franchise
were okl for $111,000. The name will be
changed to the Portland, Vancouver &

Northern railroad.

Duownkd in tiik CoLi'MBiA. Word

was received at Maple lane Monday

that Ixm Whiteman was drowned in the
Columbia river while putting out nets.
Hia horse Woming unmanuiguble while

in deep wuter, threw him and liefore as-

sistance reached htm he waa sier.ed with

cramps and iwrishetl. The body has
not been found. Ho was twenty-si- x

year old anil a brother of Mrs. D. Kim-

ball of Maple Lane.

risen kd n v Rollkkh. Lust Saturday
Wm. Rowen who works about the paper
machine at the Crown mills got bis hand
caught in some way between the rollers
and liefore he could extricate it it was

badly pinched. He bad it dressed but
found no broken bones. He will have to

carry his hand in a sling for awhile and
finds It quite a painful companion.

Cot'i.o Not Pahs. The Salem States-

man in speaking of the recent examina-

tion for teacher's certificates in Marlon

county haa to report a poor Bhowing, as
much over half of those wbo applied

failed to pass. It suys that out of fifty-tw- o

applicants thiity-on- e fulled to come

up to the required per cent, und twenty
one out v punned.

For Comduble, DM. No. 3.

By the request of many friends I

announce myself as a independent candi-

date for the ollice of constable for justice
district No. 3, Clackamas county, Ore-

gon. K. C. Lakin. tf

They Want Nainet.

The Russoll Art Publishing Co., of ICS

Arch street, Philadelphia, desire the
names and address of a few people in

every town who are interested in works

of art, and to secure them they offer to

send them free, "Cupid Guides the Hunt"

a Buperhly executed wuter color picture,
sixo 10x13 inches, suitahlo for fiuming,
uml sixteen other pictures about the

samo size, in colors, to any one send
ing them at once the names und ad

dress of ten persons (admirers of fine

pictures) together with six two-cen-

stumps to coyer expense of mailing etc.

The regular price of these pictures is $1,

but they can all be secured free by any
person forwarding tho names and stamps
promptly.

Note editor ol thia paper hue alreedv
received copies of above pictures and
considers them really "Gems of Art."

The Troy Steam Laundry
Have built up a good trade in Oregon

City on the merits of their work which

is giving general satisfaction. Give

them a triul. They pay express charges
both ways and give you Portland prices.

office at
F. A. Wudilocks, I. 0. Building.

Laundrv left at the office on Tuesday
will be returned on Saturday.

The lutost in visiting cards at the
Okfici. Prices to suit you.

More ('ares Hy Dr. Ilarrln.

J. A. Llndslev, news agent on the U.

1. R. It., residence, Albina, Or.; con-

sumption, bronhitia and I'liturrh. Cured

and gained 15 snirids.
K. It. Chamls-rlalli- , Woods, Tillamook

county, Or. J affected 60 years with kid
ney and liver complaint and neuralgia of

thu stomach, Cured In six months.
Judge, Strahn, formerly associate jus

tice of the supreme court of Oregon,

Portland, Or , can be referred to as one
of Ir. Damn's patients who has been
successfully treated.

W. Hays, 014 Fifth street, East Port
land, Or. ; Inflammation neck of bladder

and sciatic rheumatism. Came on
crutches to the doctor; cured, and left
crutches at the doctors office.

Dr. Darrlu can be consulted free at
270 Washington street, from 10 to 6

daily ; evenings, 7 to 8. Chargea at the
rate of ' a month for medical treatment,
surgical, electrical or Seciul cases ex
cepted, Chronic and private diaeses,
varicocele, hydrocele, stricture, errors ol

vouth, lost manhood, deafness, la grippe,
catarrh, diseases of women, irregularities,
etc., a speciuliy. 'the treatment of

catarrh ami bronchitis (,' a month. The
MMir treated fr-- e Irom 10 toll daily.

Patients in the country can receive
home treatment by sending .r) er month
with svmptons of their diseuse. Give
express ollice address.

Farm fur Sale.
A farm of 6 acres on Pudding river

2 miles east of Woodburn, part cash,
balance on time to suit purchaser or will
trade for city prop-Mtv- . Apply to John
I'uai'kk, viiarman iitig. or piunkt
Smyth.

Itlank note, receipt and order books
at the Kstkki'Kiki office .

For a Week Only !

We have cix dozen cakes of
Eastman's Toilet Soap (perfumed
with Bweet verbena and violet)
which cost us t2 per doten. It is
more than we want, and therefore
we ofler it for just what it cost 60

cents per box, three cakes in a box.
Remember this is all new and fresh
and you ean't buy fine toilet soap
every dav at cost.

0. G. HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druggist.

Scripture & Cronin.

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Particular attention given to de

formed and diseased feet

Gen'al Blacksmithing & Repairing

Shop on Fifth street near Albright's

meat market.

OREGON CITY, - OREGOM.

DR VIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Would be pleased to see his friends

and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,

Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Taeoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 1)6 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no etl'ect on a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane ns easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
d. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

TOOK IV PRIZE

atWOKLOS FAIR.

Wet Feet are

fVvy

At any time especially at this season of changes. If you would
have your children well shod buy the

RED SCHOOL HOUSE SHOES.
FOR SALE BY

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON,
Who have just received a new invoice, also a full line of the best ladies

fine shoes. We have the finest and best assortment of
shoes in the city. Prices low. Call and see.

laa- -

HENtjfcKSONS..

f.d) SCKjDIHOUSE SHOE!

L.1
DffY COETtTlOMr

.ITTiuA ifcJ Turn lulu aa

Dangerous

--3

ThePioneerStore
TH0S. CHARMAN SON.

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CIIAGE.

t&- - LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

F (T

rt.

Urnf.

&

of

Columbias, Clevelands, Crescents.
Ranging in price from $25 to $125. Sold onjthe
installment plan at cash prices.

Wheels, Catalogues & Information
At Clackamas County Agency

W. A. HUNTLEY, Oregon City, Oregon.
Next Door to Commercial Bank.

J.J. KHDDERLY,
GENERAL HARDWARE

Stoves and Tinware.

full line of agricultural implements,
tinwore: a. specialty.

Corner Fourth and J Streets, - - East Portland.'Oregon.

flAVIS THE PAINTER.

House and Sign Painting.
Good Workmen and the Best of Paints.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
For Wall Paper. Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades and house

Decorations see him. Best stock in the city. Portland prices.

Store Next Door To Albright's Meat Market,
oieeg-oi- t city, oregoit.

A. W. LANPERH0LM successors to Landcrholm & Gray,

Dealer in and Manufactuer of HARNESS and SADDLES.

JUST REMOVED to 92 Union ave. East Portland.
Repairing a speclalty-Do- n't forget him.


